
SHAREHOLDING PATTERN FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 3OTH JUNE. 2015

Introductory sub-table (l)(a)

of the Company: NEWTIME INFRASIRUCTURE LIMITED

Code, Name ofthe scrip, class of security: 531959, NEWINFRA, EQUITY

As a % of total no. of
No.ofoutstanding oubtandingconvenible
3ocurilios securities

the company, assuming full
conversion ot the convertibl.

As a % of total no. the company, a$umlng full
convg.sion ot wartants



Total sharcholding as,
p€rc€nrag€ oftotrl
nu|nber ofshares

(Non.Residenrs Indni'luik/

-i,l ividual stdeholder s loldiDg
shde oDir.l uD to Rs I lalilr

Individu.l shtteholdeB holdins nom inal

Public Shrreholding ( B)

Slatement Pattern

Shares Pl€dg€d or otherwise
encumbered

of Promoreratrd ProDorer

Hindu Undivid€d Fanily



held byCtrllodi!tu,nd agrinst
Deposirory Re€iprs h,ve bcen issued



NNme ofthe

Encumbered sh|res (*)

(IXb) Statement showins holdins ofsccuriti€s {includinq shsres. warrants, convertibte securiti€s) ofpersdns belonsins to th€
cateqorv "Promoter and Paomoter cro D"

Detrils ofShares h€ld

underlying
assuming full

of
and

secufities)
t %. ofdiluted

Number of
shares h€ld gmnd totil

(A) +(B) 1( C )

f) rhe t€rm "oncumb'an@" has tho samo meanins as a3signed to it in regutaton 28(3) of th. SAST Resut.0ons,2otl



( I)(cXi) Statement show in s hold in s of secu rities (inc lu d in s sha res, warra nts. convertible secu rities) of ne rso ns belon sine to the
catesorv ..Public' and holdins more than I yo ofthe total number ofshares

Sr, No. Name ofthe shareholdcr Number
ofshares

held

Shares as a
pcrc€ntage oftotal
number ofshrres
{i.e., Grand Total

(A)+(B)+(c)
indicated in

StatcmeDt at para
(l)(a) above)

Details ofwarrants D€tails ofconv€rtible
securities

Total shares
(including

underlying shares
assuming full
conversion of
warrants and

conyertible securities)
as a 9/o ofdilut€d

shar€
capital

Number
of
warrant
s

held

As^oA
total
numb€r of
warrants
of
the same
class

Number
of
conYertibl

securities
held

Vo w.r.t
total
number of
convertible
securities
of
the sam€
class

I

Fortune Buildprop Private
Linited 5495880 3.23

0 0 u

2

Asia Investment

Corporation (Mauritius)
Limited 5234322 3.07 0 0 0 0 0

3

Arvee Packaging Private
Limited 3600000 2.ll 0 0 0

4
Live Star Marketing
Private Limited 3129000 1.84 0 0 0 0

5

Stylc & Smile Marketing
Pdvate Limited 3123000 1.83 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 20582202 12.08 0 0 0 0 0



PAc) b"looeine to th" 
"*t"so* "Publi"" rnd holdinn nor" thrn 5yo ofth" tot*l nu,nb". of"hr."s ofth" co.oa;

Nnmbcr
ofshares

Total shares
(including
underlying

shar€s
assumi0g full
conversion of

convertible
secu.ities) as a

70 ofdiluted
share crpital

N.me(s) ofthe
shareholder(s) and

the Persons Actir|g in
Concert (PAC) with

them

Shares {s a

percentag€ of
total number of

shares

[i.e., Grand Tot|l

Statement at paru
(lXa)

abovel

Details ofconvertible
securities

Vo w-r-a
total

number of
convertible
securities

ofthe same
class



(IXd) Statemert showins delails of locked-in shares

shares as a perc€ntage oftotal
ofshares ti.e.. Grand Totsl

C) indicated iD StNt€m€nt at



(llXa) Statom€nt showin! detai!!_o_[_DcDa!ilaly&es!p$..IDB9

Sr. No. Number ofoulstanding
DRs

Number ofshares
underlying outstanding DRs

Shrres underlying outstanding DRs ss a
percentage of total numb€r ofshares
{i,€., Grrnd Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated
in Statem€nt at prre (IXa) above)

0 0 0.00
TOTAL 0 0



(r0(b)
bv "pronot€r/promoterglolro" are in excess of lolo ofthe total number ofshares

Sr. No. Name ofthe DR Hotder Type ofoutrtanding DR
(ADRS, cDRs, SDRS,
etc.,

Number ofshares
underlying outstanding
DRs

underlying outstanding DRs as a
tage oftotal number ofshrres {i.e..
Totil (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in

Nil NIL
0 0.00

III(a) s'atement showing the voting pattern ofshar€holding, if mofe than one class of shares/securities is issued by the issuer
----------____NOT AppLICABLE--_______---___


